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ABSTRACT
III the prestnt studies, both the incidence oj rualt ofall imaginm)'
cOlI/pallio" and Ihe r~membe'ml vividness oj (he experit!7IU were
assessed i" roI[,ge students. The purposeoJtI" research was 10 (lStn'
tain lhe ex/ntt to which indittiduals in a nonclmieal population
who m:a/l having a childhood imaginary companion shnre rhar
adms/its and negutiw life exptrimus wilh indwiduals diagnostd
(j';th Dis.sociatiw ldmtilJ Dis<mkr(DID); in (his rlinicalgroup rhild
hood imaginary companions a~ ttportniJairl)'/fflJuently. and the
expninlceisdesaibed asextmnt·ly vivid (Sanden, 1992). Twoslud
il'$ llln"e carried alit, In Study I, studmts of both sexes who wllem
bered an imaginal)' comprl/lioll (IC+) wereJOl/tld (0 be more disso
dlilille tlum those who repOl1fd /lot having a compill/ion (/~). 71/t'
let womm also scoud highn' on all Imagi'la(i~ Involvement
Invn/(01)' than IC women. This difJetence did not teach slatistiral
sig'flijicance among the male stlldmts. Stud)' 2 sCttened a 1If'W pop
ulation offemalLstudnlls in Qrdwtocompare thrrtgroupsoJwomm:
A High 1'ividnessgroup (IN), a I.ow lividness group (Ll? and a
IllMOmjJanion group (IC). The fill group was r011lpriSLd oj IC+
UIOlIlm who said they had been able to Ii« and hear their childhood
imaginary compa'flion. mId who rrmnnbn-ed btlievillg Ihe compan
iOI/ was real; Ott LV group cmlSMthi of le+ womell who {IlIswern/
MilO ~ to (hest' 3 T/ivicIness questions. ancI th~ IC grolll) was defined
as in Stud)' /, nle J-n' WOlllell llJi'f'tJOllnd (0 Ix sigtlijicantly high·
0' ill imaginativt: i"volvnne1/t thall the LV group. and also more
dissociative. Tht' LVgroup did not diffw signifirQlIll),Jrom the IG
group. In bothstudia. stwhnuumo repmted ~mnnberingan imag
inary companion, even (hasi! whose experinlceu¢fp"reptuol1)' ttivid.
did lIot "port siglllficanl9' mart lonely, stressful or traumatic child
hoods thall comparison groups.
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CharaClcristics associated with Dissociati\'C Identity
Disordcr (DID) havc received a gl'cal deal of auemion in
recent )'cars. Case studies suggest that individuals in this diag
nostic calCgoryare exU'COlel)' h}pnotizable and also that the)'
exhibit man}" characteristics incorporated under the gener
al rubricofimaginauve invoh'ement (Bliss. 1984; L)ll1l. RJme
& Green. 1988). One indication ofhigh imaginati\'e involve
ment is the seemingly high incidencc of childhood imagi
nary'companions. In the onlrquantitau\'e study of lhis phe
nomenon in DID subjeclS. Sanders (1992) found lhat 14 of
the 22 adults surveycd (6-1-%) recallcd one or more imagi
nary companions from their childhood. For nearly all of
these, thc cxpclicncc was described as exrremcl)' real and
vivid: 13 oCthe 14 (93%) said that tllC)' had been able to see
their companion. 12 (86)% could hear their companion, and
II (78%) bclie\-ed Lheir companion was real.

Although the incidence of childhood imaginat}' com
panions in the DID group seems high (a commonl), cited esti
mate for !.he generAl populations is aOOm 1/3 in children
between the ages oflhree and len). it is diffirull lO e-.'aluate
such data witllOul a comparison group. The prescnlsllldies
prmidc comparison dam rorone normal population. In ulese
studies, the incidence ofretrospccli\'cl)' recalled imaginary
companiol1sand the reported \i\idnessof!.he imaginalJ'com
panion experience was assessed in college students, using
the same imaginary' companion questionnaire used with the
clinical group. In addition. we also obtained data on the per
sonalit)' correlates of !.he experience and on childhood
antecedents. We h)'J)()(hesi1.ed thal the imaginary compan
ion experience, panicularl)'when it isexu'emel)'\ti\'id or real.
requires capabili6cs similar to, or e\'en identical \\;th, lhose
associaled with DID. Accordingly, we assessed the degree to

which lhis experience is associated with the capacit)' to

becomc imcnsel)' absorbed in an imagined reality.J. J-lilgard's
'"imaginative inmh'emem M (Hilgard. 1974): \\itll dissociation;
and \\;tll negath'e or stressful experiences in childhood,
including severe punishment, sexual abuse. and neglecL

In Study I, college srudents who remembered ha\ing at
least one childhood imaginary companion (le+) were com
pared \\;th students who reported not ha\ing an imaginary
companion (Ie). In Srud)' 2. a new sample ofsludents \95
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IMAGINARY COMPANION

) is beu..'een the imaginau,<e inyolvemCIll factors from bOlh
me DES and 3-1 gavc this finding further support (r =.63).
The ~imaginati\"c in\'ol\'emenl~questions contained in the
DES seem 10 address a kind ofdissociative absorption r<llhcr
than the more general itwol\'cmenl in imaginath"c actidtics
mcasun.-d b>' the 3-1 factor.

Negative Home E"v;rommmi
An .''-".....OVA revealed no significant. differences among the

HVIC. group (mean::: I.02), me LVIC+ group (mean; .91)
and the Ie group (mean = .91) on the CAT scale or all its
subscales.

DISCUSSION

ll1inccn percent of male college srudents and 23% of
females reponed ha\'ingan imaginar)'companioll asachild.
and 10% ofthe men and 19% orthe \,'omen reponed a firSl
person memory of their a companion. As expected. these
percentages aTe much lo\,'er than that reportcd by mc clin
ical group survcyed b)' Sanders (1992) in \\'hich 64% per
cellt of the DID respondents reported having an imaginal)'
companion whom the)' could remember firsthand.

The Iwpothesis that college studcnts who remember a
childhood imaginal')' companion would be more dissocia
tive as well as higher in imaginati\'e invoh'cmcntthan those
who do not was dead)' confirmed for womcn. and was p.'l.r
tiall)' SUpportL-d for men, Though the IC+ men were signifl
C'dntl)' more dissociati\'e than IC- men. the difference in imag
inative ill\'Olvement associated \,ith rCC'.dll of an imaginary
companion did not reach statistical significance. Howc\'er.
the sample of 10. men \,<15 extremel)' small. Additional
research \\ith largcr samples and equal numbers of 10. sru
dents of both sexes is needed to pursue the suggestion that
the correlatesoft.he imaginal}'companion phcnomcnonmay
be different in men and women.

The degree of vividness I... ith which imaginary compan
ions are experienced has been given little systcmatic research
attention, yet the LOpic has oftcn been discussed as an inter
esting facet afthe phenomenon. lmaginaf'\'companjons rna}
be vCl")' "hidl)' imagined. and possess a sense of realit), for
their creators. Through retrospective report. Hudock and
Burstein (1932) found that81 % offemalesubjens\\ith imag
inal") companions and 60% of male subjects testified that
their companions were reallo lhem. "'hile 79% of females
and 43% ofmales imagined com'ersing \\;th their imaginal'}'
companions. Svcndson (1934) reported that 330f the 40chil
dren IC+ he studied. (Le., m'er 80% of lhem) played with
their companions in a WlI)' lhal suggested tbatthe compan
ion occupied space. -The)' were spoken to direCl.l)', were
chased in games. and \\'crc brought to lhe llIble where a place
was set for them - (p. 995). While some children describe lheir
companions as endowed I\ith apparent reality and marked
\;vidness. others describe characters Ihat arc much less per-
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manem and \i\id Oersild. ~IarkC)" &JersOld. 1933).
In the present studies the imaginal} comp..'lnion expe

rience "'"'<is designated as \;\id if the smdent reported being
able to see as well as to hear the imaginary companion. and
also believed (in childhood) thaI tlle companion was rcal.
This was tlle sort ofexpeli.ence described b}' nearl}' all oftlle
DID respondents who reported imaginary companions. This
\'ivid experience was reported far less frequentl)' in lhe nor
mal college population. ani}' about 5% of the women Stu
dellts sUl"Ye)'cd - roughly one quaner of the IC+ women 
endorsed all three vividness ilems. Those who did were sig
nificanuy morc dissocialive than IC- women. xotsurprisingl),
those whose experience was \i\;d and real were also lllorc
i1wolved "iill their companions: talking to them, taking them
along \,ith lhem. and being comforted by them. Our results
suggCSt lhal individuals from the nonnal population \\"110

have a \i,;d imaginaJ)' companion experience arc similar to
om groups in having e1evaled dissociativc and imaginative
capacities.

Ja}lles (1977) reponed Ulal about halfof the <ldlllts that
be slln'cyed said lhe)' had ocen able 10 hear the miceoflheir
imaginary companion. Our findings indicate that hili esti
mates may ha\'e been high, but confirm his obsen'<ltion that
for maIl}', the experience is indeed \'ery real. Marjorie
Taylor's recent \','ork (Taylor. Cartwright. & Carl.son. 1992),
,md obscn.uions of others (Svend.son. 1934. in particular)
auestto the \ivid imaginarycompanioll experience in man)'
children. II. should be noted, hOI\'e~;er, that. the 'i\idness of
the imaginaf'\' companion experience ma) be defined in SC\'

era! ways. Earlie.' studies have included di.-.cussion ofthe indi
\'idual'sabilil) 10 tOuch the companion. the indi\idual'sabil
it)' to describe Ihe companion in detail or the companion's
ability to occup)' \,<lriOlls lypes of space. FUl.llre research on
tlle vividness of lhe imaginar)'companion experience should
not be Iimiled to a restricted set ofvi\'idncss variables, but
should encompass various dimensions of the experience.

All oful(~ results suggesting a relationship between a vivid
imaginar)' companion experience and DID, including our
0\\'1, are based on retrospective reports. and the possibilit)'
remains ulat. it is thc memoryof the experience which iscrit
ical rather than the experience itself. Particularl), sincc one
characteristic of imaginati\'c im'olvemem is \i\id autobio
graphical memory, this possibilit\'should nO[ be minimil.ed.
despite the difficulty of resoh'ing the issue empiricall)'.
Procedures for invcstigating subjective aspects of the imag
inar)' companion experience in roung children (Ta)'lor et
aI., 1992) offer a means ofaddressing the question b)'dctcr
mining correlatcs of the vivid imagina'1' companion expe
rience in childhood.

Despite conflicting views regarding lhe degree ofadtlp·
lation of children with imaginal}' companions. the creation
of imaginary companions, C\'en in normal children, is offen
SCen as a defensive phenomenon (Nagera, 1969: Merer &
Tuber, 1989), Nagera (1969) notes that the most apparent~
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